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in addition to changesin 'the relative lactivity indifferent fields off investment , 'there',may b'e 'changes in therelative' importance off the diffferent channels by which savings
are invested..Î 'An obvious case is theextent-ta which corpor-
ations can aocumulate savings in the f'orm off undistribut'ed
profits-ffor re-investment in the saine-business2, as againstraising money ffrom others by selling stock or bonds or
borrowing trom banks or other institutions'. There may*also
be variations in the extent ta which indiÎviduEaL savers make
investments themselves by way off mortgage loans or the
pur'chýade off securities, as againat allowine their savings toaccuinulate-on deposit in-banks and other-institutions which
will:then-inv6st the relativeffunds. .Again, a b'usiness May
change the proportions in 'ýihich Ït'raises money trom security
issues relative ta its reliance an bank loans even ffor working
capital. 'As these ffactors change, both the total volume and
the make-up off banlc credit will change0 There is na ffixed
relationship between theamount off bank credit, or the volume
off money, or the level off intereat rates, or any other
znonetary index, on the o-ne hand, and the size off the grossý
national product,' or' the rate off growth, or the amount aof
investinent, on the ather.

Under- our systeni the Joàb of' channelljng savingsinto capital~ investment is peri'ormed byr the capital mar1ket'0What one wants, presumably, is as many diffferen dhannesas
possible, so that both lenders and borrowers riày h~ave freedomoff choice and not be dependerit on any sin~gle outlet or source
oi' ffunds.

Onie off the largest pools off sawings gathered up inthe capital miarket is that which accumulates in savîngs bankaccounts of iridividuals, and the aavings banks fo± that reason
are important instrumentaîlties in making ffundè available fforlong term. investment, that le, for' the provisionof-ffixeà
capital~. Commercial banks provide ffunds pi'ima±!ily ffor~ workingcapital, for 'the. ffinancing of' iniventories, off worlc in'process,
and off salesa on oredit. In Can~ada, uinlikê 'nost otheir
countries., the commercial banks also carry onêf theý)greater
part off the aaving8 bank business. As siuch they przoivide oneimuportant source off funds ffor the c~apital r'equirements offgovernments, business, anll sections off the comunty, 'Savinga
deposits lncrease yêar b~y year so that~ banks haveê½f-nds
available froml this source ffor new investmient ea4h ýear 'in
addition to~ there-investment off fuinds acocruing ffr Tp±evious
investments whibh are rep<aid ou off the ceixrnt sa&ins offthe fformer borro~wers. The pinchipal means by wbhi&h all -thesesavings are made available b~y the bank1s tofinannce thê
creation of nçew fixed ceapital is throigh the purchase inr thesecurities market off the seacurties off goveiruuêïnts and
businesses and, more> reently, through acqiriing iiird
residential~ mor1tgages.

1 belee all would agre~e that wêez&sed to maaethebest ýossible use. of whatever azmouvt~ off saving o: pople
are doing, that we nead o Tind *ays kand~ meansiioit mâkcing Ltf'low into the kild' of capital. development which~ W-ýva mosthighly. Whilei we> have an act1çveîand reltively we-1ýdeveoped
capital market in Canada, and a tstrong an-fetive~ fftnianial
8ystem generally, there is no doubt that hreasinan thercountry changes and improvements may appear desirable tramtime to tim4, êspêoially if home impor'tant sphePë off invest-
nient seems to ~b having unêt1e dttffïculty in gaLing facces ancompetitiveê terms to the varioîus sourc~es of sav4igso-


